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An Act to establish the municipal court op the city of Chap. 279
BOSTON.

Be it enacted, tVc, an follows :

Section 1. There shall be established a court to be called
^"^'^^ur'^^^^cuo^

the Miiuicipal Court of the city of Boston, which shall have defined.

the same powers and jurisdiction in all actions and proceed-

ings at law, whether civil or criminal, as the police court of

the city of Boston now has, except as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. All cases pending at the time this act shall
p°„^f„g°cj^e'g ,n

take full effect, whether civil or criminal, in the police court to be transferred.

of the city of Boston, shall be transferred to and have day in

the proper day and term of the municipal court of the city

of Boston ; and all writs, processes, complaints, petitions and
proceedings whatever, which are made returnable or to be

entered in said police court, shall be returnable to, entered

and have day in the projter day and term of said municipal

court: and all judicial writs and processes and copies founded
trsu'jferse'dr"''

upon the records of said police court, shall issue under the

seal of the said municipal court, in like manner, and to the

same effect, as the same might have issued from the said

police court if this act had not been passed ; and all writs Returns, how

and processes may be made returnable to the several days

and terms of said police court now established by law, till

this act shall take full effect, and then all such writs and
processes shall be made returnable to the days and terms

herein established.

Section 3. The records of the said police court of the Records, Pouce

city of Boston shall remain in the custody of the clerks of
^'^'^'^^'

the said municipal court of the city of Boston.

Section 4. There shall be appointed, commissioned and Justices, munici-

qualified, agreeably to the constitution, three suitable persons ed.'

"''^p^""*

as justices of the municipal court of the city of Boston, one

of whom shall be appointed, commissioned and qualified as

chief justice thereof: and as vacancies occur, they shall be

filled by appointment in the same manner. The chief justice salaries.

and each of the associate justices of said court shall receive

an annual salary of three thousand dollars, and at the same
rate for any part of a year, to be paid quarterly from the

treasury of the Commonwealth, which shall be in full for all

services rendered by them as justices of said court, or other-

wise ex ojficiis.

Section 5. The clerks and assistant-clerks of the police cierks of poiice

court of the city of Boston, now in office, shall be clerks and of^MuSai""*
assistant-clerks of the municipal court of the city of Boston, court.

until their successors are chosen and qualified ; and they

shall have the same powers and duties and receive the same
compensation they now have and receive.
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Section 6. At the annual state election in the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and every fifth year there-

after, there shall be elected in tlie city of Boston two clerks

of the said municipal court, one clerk for the criminal and
one for the civil business of said court, to hold their offices

from the first Monday of January following, and until their

successors are chosen and qualified. If a vacancy occurs in

the office of clerk, the justices of said court, or a majority

of them, may appoint a clerk, who shall hold the office until

another, at the next or any succeeding municipal election in

said city, shall be chosen and qualified for the remainder of

the term. The clerk for the criminal business shall receive

an annual salary of twenty-five hundred dollars ; and the

clerk for the civil business shall receive an annual salary of

two thousand dollars. The clerk for criminal business may,
subject to the approval of the justices of said court, or a

majority of them, appoint three assistant-clerks, who shall be

removable at his pleasure, and for whose doings he shall be

responsible, and who shall receive the same salaries now
provided by law for the second, third and fourth assistant-

clerks of said police court. Said clerks and assistant-clerks

of said municipal court shall have the same powers and
duties, and have their salaries paid or retained in the same
manner now provided by law for the clerk and assistant-clerks

of said police court ; and all fines, penalties, forfeitures and
costs, now paid or accounted for by the officers of said police

court, shall be paid over and accounted for to the same
officers, and in the same manner, by the officers of said

municipal court. All the said clerks and assistant-clerks of

said municipal court, shall be qualified and give bond in the

same manner and amount, as is now provided by law for the

clerk and assistant-clerks of said police court.

Section 7. No justice, clerk or assistant-clerk of the

municipal court hereby established, shall be retained or

employed as counsel or attorney in any writ, complaint or

proceeding, returnable to or pending in said court, nor in

any suit which has been examined or tried therein.

Section 8. The said municipal court of the city of Bos-

ton, and the justices thereof, shall have the same powers and
jurisdiction as the said police court of tlie city of Boston, or

the justices thereof, now have in all matters relating to

crimes and offences, and in receiving complaints and issuing

warrants ; and when the court is not in session, any justice

thereof may receive complaints and issue warrants : and the

justices of said court shall meet quarter yearly, and as much
oftener as may be necessary, to allow bills of costs, accounts,
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charges and expenses arising in said court, and shall certify

to the public officer by whom the same are payable, such as

are allowed by them.
Section 9. The said municipal court shall have the same Jurisdiction in

jurisdiction as the said police court now has in all civil

actions and proceedings, and shall also have exclusive

original jurisdiction in tlie county of Suffolk, in all personal

actions which by existing laws may be made returnable

therein, wherein the debt or damages demanded, or property

replevied, does not exceed in value twenty dollars, and have

original concurrent jurisdiction with the superior court in all

cases where the debt or damages demanded or property

replevied does not exceed in value three hundred dollars

;

and all writs or processes may run into and be served in any
county : provided, however, nothing herein contained shall Proviso,

be construed to take away the existing jurisdiction of the

police court of the city of Chelsea.

Section 10. The said municipal court shall have power May establish

to establish a seal for said court, and the same power to issue officera,^make

all writs and processes, and to appoint all officers that may ''"'''^' ^^-

be necessary for the transaction of the business of the court,

which the said police court now has ; which writs and pro-

cesses may run into any county : and said court may from
time to time make rules for regulating the practice and
conducting the business therein in all cases not expressly

provided for by law.

Section 11. The said municipal court shall be held for court for crimi-

1 , • 1 /» ii • i- T •! i_ nal business to
crnumal business by one or more oi the justices daily, except be held daily.

on Sundays or legal holidays, in the forenoon, at nine o'clock,

and in the afternoon, except on Saturday, at three o'clock,

or some hour thereafter : it may be held on Saturday after-

noons if it appears expedient to any of the justices. The civii business.

court shall be held for civil business by one or more of the

justices, weekly: each term shall commence on Saturday, Terms of court.

and actions therein may be continued to any future day fixed

for the sitting of the court : different justices may hold sessions,

different sessions at the same time for the trial of civil or

criminal cases.

Section 12. A party aggrieved by the judgment of said Appeals to supe-
. . -,

J. 1 .L J.1
K ^ . , rior Court.

municipal court may appeal to the superior court : such
appeals shall be had, entered, conducted and disposed of in

all respects as appeals now are from the police court of the

city of Boston.

Section 13. All laws establishing the police court of the Repeal of laws

•j. c Tt L •• ••Ti'j • ^ 1 j_
establishing and

City 01 ijoston, or giving jurisdiction to said court, except so relating to Pouce

far as may be necessary that the same should be supported ^c"""''

^^"^^^^



in force.
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for the purposes of tins act, and all acts and parts of acts

inconsistent with the provisons of this act, are hereby
repealed from the day this act shall take full effect ; and if

upon said day any term of said police court shall be in

session, or shall have been adjourned to a future day, the

remainder of said term may be held by a justice of said

municipal court.

Act, when to be SECTION 14. This act shall take effect, so far as the

appointing, commissioning and qualifying the justices of said

municipal court are concerned, on the first day of June next

;

and it shall take full effect on the second day of July next.

Approved May 29, 1866.

An Act in regard to the sentence of criminals.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Upon first con- SECTION 1. When it is provided by law that an offender

maybeeuher^fine shall be punislicd by a fine and imprisonment in the jail, or
or imprisonment,

j^y ^ fine aud imprisonment in the house of correction, such

offender may, at the discretion of the court, be sentenced to

be punished by such imprisonment without the fine, or by
such fine without the imprisonment, in all cases where the

offender shall prove or show to the satisfaction of the court

that he has not before been convicted of a similar offence.

Supreme or supe- SECTION 2. Tlic suprcmc judicial court, or superior court,

8e*'nd^t°o"any°"'^ holdcu iu any county in the Commonwealth, may commit
county; officer to rjiWj persou uudcr scutence to the house of correction in any

county in the Commonwealth, in the same manner as such

person might be committed in the county where the court is

so holden. And the master of the house of correction where
such person shall be so ordered to be committed, shall receive

and detain such person in the same manner as if committed
by the court sitting in the county where said house of cor-

Convicts commit- rcctiou is situatcd. And there shall be paid to the county in
ted out of coun- ^jijch Said liousc of corrcctiou is situated, by the county from
ty, expenses of

i p f> i

support, how which such person is sentenced, for the support oi such per-
'''"

son, such sum as shall be agreed upon by the county commis-

sioners of said counties ; and in case said commissioners shall

not be able to agree upon the amount to be paid, representa-

tion of the facts may be made to the superior court sitting

in either of said counties, and the amount to be paid shall

be determined by said court.

Convict under SECTION 3. Wliocver is couvictcd of any offence set forth

punish^ed.
^""^ "^ ^^^® eighty-seventh chapter'^of the General Statutes, shall

be punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor more
than one hundred dollars, and imprisoned in the house of

correction not less than three nor more than twelve months,

except as is provided in the first section of this act.

- t'A-v-'VT,— ^?\»


